TNTERNAI REVENUE SERVICE

P- O- BOX 2508
CINCTNNATI, OH

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

45201-

Dare: . ..

Ti1ffi;.jdentirication

Number:

DLN:

LIVES REDEEMED
1351 E CTIAPMAN AVE STE C
FIII,TTERTON, CA 92-AjL-3955

YOUNG

2605344300a925
ConLacL Person:
DANIEII RENNER

ContacL'Ielepflone Nurnber:
(877) 829-ss00
Accounting Period Ending:

TD# 31697

Decen[ber 31

Publ-ic Charity Status:
170 (b) (1) (A) (vi)
Yes

Effectiwe Date of Exempt.ion:
July 17 , 203-4
Cont.ribut.ion Deductibj_Ii_ty :
Yes

Addendum Applies:
NO

Dear ApplicanL:
lile're pleased to Lel-l- you vte det,ermined you're exempt f rom f ederal income t.ax
under Int.erna]- Rewenue Code (IRC) Section 501 (c) (3) - Donors can ded.uct
contribut.ions ttley make Lo you under IRC Section 1?0. you're also quali-fied to
receive tax deducti-b1e bequests, devises, transfers or gift.s under Section
2055, 2aO6, ot 2522 - This lett.er could help resolve guest.ions on your exempt
status- Please keep it for your recordsOrganizati-ons exempt under IRC Section 501(c) (3) are further classified as
either public charities or private foundat.ions. we det.ermined you're a public
charity under the rRc section listed at the top of this letterTf we j-ndicated at the top of this let.ter t.hat' you're requi-red to file Form
99o/99o-Ez/99o-N, our records show you're required to fil-e an annua]
informat.ion return (Form 99O or Form 990-EZ) or electronic notice (Form 990-N,
the e-Postcard) - If you don't file a regui-red return or notice for three
consecutive yearsr fotlr exempt status will- be automatj-cal]y revokedff we indicaLed at the top of this letter that an addendum applies,
enclosed addendum is an integral. part of t.his leLter-

the

For J-mporLant informat.ion about your responsibilities
as a tax-exempt
or9anization, go to www- j-rs.gorz/ctraritj-es- Enter n422!-Fc\ in the searc}- bar
to rriew publicatior.r 422a-pc, Compliance Guide for 5o1(c) (:) public Charities,
which describes your recordkeeping, reporting, and disclosure requi-rements.
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Sincerely,

Director, Exempt Organizat.ions

LeLt.er 5436

